Two-way Radio Needs Assessment

Name ________________________________________________
Address ________________________________________________
Email ________________________________________________
Fire Safe Council ______________________________________

Do you prefer New or Used Radios?
(  )New (  )Used (  )Not Sure

How many people in your household will need their own radio? ________

Where will you need radios? (check all that apply):
(  )Home (  )Auto (  )RV (  )On the ranch (  )Traveling (  )Camping (  )Hiking

In how many vehicles will you want to use radios? ______

What types and quantities of radios do you think you might need?
Portables______ Mobiles______ Home Base Stations______

On a scale of 1 to 10, with “1” being completely non-technical, what is your “Technical” ability?
______________

Will you need help with programming your radio?
(  )Yes (  )No (  )Not sure

Will you need help with installing your radio or antenna
(  )Yes (  )No (  )Not sure

What is your desired radio budget? $________________

Return to alan.w6wn@gmail.com or mail to Alan Thompson, 2711 Mosquito Rd, Placerville, CA